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Garden Hose and
Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glassware
Refrigerators and
Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishings Goods
THB PACIFIC HARDWARE G0

LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores
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Canadian Australian Steamohin Tjinp
British
Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific iJailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pjirfref from Liverpool
The delightful flavour and unmis
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cancer of the stomach
Wade Thayer the attorney left
on the Kinau yoaterday for Hilo and
Paauilo Hawaii for the purpoB of
arranging for the sale of the stock
of C T Amana who has been
adjudged a bankrupt by the United
StatesiDistriot Court
The monthly meeting of the Board
of Health will be held this afloruoon
Applications for permits to accompany the board to Molokai have ao
All
far not been very numerous
those desiring to go must have filed
their applications before the board
meets this afternoon
The bark Olympio Captain Gibba
arrived yesterday morning 1G days
out from San Franniaco with a full
cargo of merchandise and a deck
load of 107 horses and mules and
1G9 hogs
Among tho horses ia a
oute little Shetland popy which J
F Oolburn bought in San Francisco
for hii little son The Olympic bad
considerable trouble in getting
loaded in San Francisco owing to
tho strike

London August 28 The Frnnco
Turkiah situation etusea a reat
deal of apprehenaiou in nluYiil circles It ia felt that ho concert of
Europe relating to the preservation
of the Ottoman Empire ia seriously
threatened
It ia believed that the
action of France iu don andniK an
immediate settlement of all claims
by Turkey ia but the firat step in a
Franco Russian programme to de
stroy the concert of the power and
that it will be followed by Russias
withdrawal from the old treaty re
lationa with Turkey the presenta
tion of similar demands against tho
Porte and the enforcement under
pressure of such term as will open
tho Mediterranean lo the Ktistian
fleet
If thia programme is carried it ia
England not Turkey who is threat
ened The Fraueo Ruasian alliance
could at any time be made the most
powerful naval factorin the Mediterraneanpraotioally destroying
the proatige of Great Britain for tho
preservatiou of Ejypt against
France and even threaten the conWith Run
trol of the Suez Canal
Another Title Bought
sia preeciug on tho border of
Pnis August 28 The betrothal Afghanistan and with France
dominating tbe Mediterranean and
ia announced of Prince John Ghika
Lieutenant in the Fourth Regiment blocking Englands passage to the
tbe Red JHuaaata at Bucharest to East her colouits would be in ab
Mies Hazel Singer daughter of Mr solute peril
and Mrs Obarlea E Singer Prince
Outness Complications
John is the son of Prince Alexander
Con
Ghika Roumanian Minister at
Beuun Augunt 27 In view of
stantinople
tbe faot that the expiatory mission
of Prince Chun brother of tbe EmTho Singer family bos lived in peror of China waa one of tbe conEurope principally in Frnure for ditions of peace embodied in the
more than thirty yoarB The daugh demands of tho powers the interters of Ioaao M Singor all married ruption of the journey of Prime
gPrincea while bis widow became the Chun vho was in BaBle Switzer
DuubesB Oaraposelioa and on again land baa created considerable com
becoming o widow married M Paul ment The excuse of uiekuerfl ia
Sohege
Another member of the nowhere entertained seriously Tak
Singer
is Priuoass Edmoud en in conj juction with the sudden
family
t
de Polignnc while tbe late Duchess detention in Shanghai of the ex
de Oezes was o Mies Isabollo Singer piatory miesion to Jpau it U be
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Philadelphia
Auguat 27 The
Bethlehem Steel Company which
also includes the Bethlehem Iron
Company today paBsed into the
hands of Charles M Schwab A
obeok for 1032 000 waa deposited
with tho Girard Truat Company by
Drexel Co in payment for 168000
shares of Bethlehem Steill stock
Tbe total number of Bharea iu the
oompany is 800030
Immediately
after the receipt of the cheok a new
board of directors and officers was
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Caieilaa Club
are unusually

fragrant and

deli- -

cious and have a flavour wbioh is

thoroughly delightful ond satisfying

Fifteen Car Loads
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Stores

On the promises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
dnuth and Queen streets

Tho huildings are supplied vitb
hot and cold wator and elojtric
Artoaiuu water
lights
Perfect
uanitntion
For ptiouJara apply to

Win G Irwin
OJnus SprtikBls
W M Oltrnnl
M H Wiiltney
Qeo J Ross

Frebidemt MannRi r
First Vice ProaidM t
SPuoiia VIce ProBidout
JrTroBurer ikSoorotniy
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Brewed by tho renown
rlnlioflser BQscIi Brewing
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and OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with
in a few days
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are the rulaand people are wishing
they were in New York or Egypt
or some place where they could get
warm This bitter cold coming as
it does direotly upon a season of
almost unprecedented drought and
tropioil Ueat is having a seriouB
effect upon those crop3 that are not
harvested

takablo aroma peculiar to
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Robertson
Wilder havo moved
tbeir law oilices to tbe Stangenwald
LIMITED
building Merchant street rooms
D0206 207 eeoood floe
16 hv Sole Accnta forllawuiiau Territory

